**Senator Karen Keirser (D)**

Focused on expanding access to healthcare. In 2020, tried to create hazard pay for child care providers. Her staff Jennifer knows a lot about child care. Supportive of child care but not on the committee. Former communications professional, in office since 1995.

📞 (360) 786-7664  
📧 karen.keiser@leg.wa.gov  
✉️ Cherberger Bulding (JLAC), 219

**Legislative Assistant:**  
👩 Jennifer Minich  
📧 jennifer.minich@leg.wa.gov

**Committees:** President Pro Tempore | Chair of Labor & Commerce | Vice Chair of Rules | Ways & Means

Questions? Contact CCR Policy & Advocacy Manager Sarah Brady (brady@childcare.org)

**Legislative District 33:**  
It is in King County and consists of east Burien, Normandy Park, SeaTac, Des Moines and parts of Kent, Tukwila, and Renton.
Representative Tina Orwell (D)

Formerly worked for the City of Seattle Office of Housing. Has worked in public mental health. Minimal history with early learning.

(360) 786-7834  
tina.orwall@leg.wa.gov  
Legislative Building (LEG), 430  

Legislative Assistant:  
Mary Soderlind  
mary.soderlind@leg.wa.gov  

Committees: Speaker Pro Tempore | Capital Budget | Health Care & Wellness | Regulated Substances & Gaming | Rules

Representative Mia Gregerson (D)

One of the main budget writers for the House of Representatives. Created WA’s first Office of Equity. Vice Chair of the House Members of Color Caucus. Formerly a surgical assistant in the dental field.

(360) 786-7868  
mia.gregerson@leg.wa.gov  
O’Brien Building (JLOB), 328  

Legislative Assistant:  
Alicia Finch  
alia.s.finch@leg.wa.gov  

Committees: Vice Chair of Appropriations | Rules | State Government & Tribal Relations

Questions? Contact CCR Policy & Advocacy Manager Sarah Brady (brady@childcare.org)